
Constant Vigil, Vaccine Key to Control of Rabies
(bitten by wildlife   partlcu- able today. One, a nerve tls- 
larly the skunk   are ad- s"e vaccine, has been in use 
vised to wash the wound well| lo"Ses' and w generally con-

Current efforts to control 
a disease which has ravage 
mankind since Biblical times 
have been so successful that 
only one person died in the 
1'nited States in 1965. Dr. 
Kdward Aaron told the Tor 
rance Safety Council Monday.

The disease   rabirs.
The control   vaccination 

of dogs, continuing surveil 
lance of wildlife, and human

vaccine developed by Louis 
:d Pasteur, a French biologist, 

in the 1880s.
But, warned Dr Aaron, 

complacence about rabies 
could lead to a serious out 
break. Because of thjt poten 
tial, Dr. Aaron explained, 
the Los Angeles County 
He:!th Department carries on 

public education program

Benjamin Franklin and many other great 
men got their first business training as news- 
paperboys. Men whose names make head 
lines in today's newspapers... ron like 
J. Edgar Hoover, Walt Disney, Lowell 
Thomas, Bing Crosby, former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, and Astronaut 
Virgil I. Grissom.

And in tomorrow's headlines, will be 
many of today's newspaperboys.

Why? Because today's newspaperboy is 
learning the principles of business early in 
his career. This Junior Independent Mer 
chant buys his newspapers at wholesale and 
 ells them at retail to his customers. Just 
like any other businessman, he learns that 
in order to make a profit he must keep 
accurate records, collect and pay promptly, 
and plan his time.

Equally important, he learns to meet 
people easily and how to close a sale. He 
finds that dependability, punctuality, cour 
tesy, and thrift are more than just words 
and must be put into practice if he is to 
succeed.

Today's newspaperboy measures up to 
the proven standards for success which 
prepare him for leadership tomorrow.

If you have a ion that you think might b* 
Interested In   nowipapor route, why not 
write or phon* ui.

and offers annual clinics sons underwent the Pasteur 
where residents may haveitreatment in the nation, he 
household pets variinatediadded.
against rabies. Rabies, he explained, is 

carried in he saliva of wild- 
DR. AARON, a veterinary life principally skunks and

doctor for the County Health 
Department, said more than 
51,000 bites were recorded 
in Los Angeles County in 
1965. Nationwide, the .figure 
exceeds two million. But, he 
noted, no deaths were report 
ed in the county and only 
one death was recorded in 
the nation. About 35.COO per-

foxes. Cats and dogs become 
nfected when bitten by rabid 

skunks or foxes and transmit 
the disease to man by bitting. 

Rabies vaccine for dogs 
has proven very effective, he 
explained. Dr. Aaron also said 
rabies can only be transmit 
ted by saliva, although there 
is some dispute about the

possibility of rabies being 
carried on the claws of cats 
and dogs

THE DISEASE attacks the 
nervous system and, with the 
exception of bats, kills ani 
mals unless they have been 
successfully vaccinated. The 
fruit bad. Dr. Aaron said, ap 
parently carries the disease, 
but is not killed by it.

It is a worldwide disease, 
although such islands as 
Hawaii and England are free 
of rabies. Fido will be ke]pt fi<

in quarantine for 120 days 
if he travels to Hawaii, Dr 
Aaron said.

The County Health Depart 
ment, thought continuous 
surveillance of wildlife and q 
a compulsory vaccination law 
for dogs, has maintained a 
record of no deaths from 
rabies for several years. The 
potential, however, is always 
with us, he warned.

EARL KENDRICK. M.D., 
Torrance District Health Of- 

icer, said persons who are

see a physician. Such bites 
are generally considered 
"positive exposures," he ex 
plained.

The Pasteur treatment re 
quired in such cases involves 
14 to 21 injections of vac 
cine, usually given in the ab 
domen. It is considered 
dangerous because of the 
possibility of alergic or neu 
rological reactions and be 
cause of the concentration of 
injections.

TWO VACCINES are avail-

used, however, in many cases 
because it is considered less 
dangerous.

Dr. Aaron also told the 
Safety Council that no rabid 
dog had been reported in 
Torrance in (he past ten 
years and said surveys of 
skunks and other wildlife In 
the Torrance and Palos Ver- 
des Peninsula area had turned 
up no cases of rabies.

Relaxing the vigilance, he 
warned, could prove danger 
ous.
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LOOK AT THESE
SWEEPSTAKES SPECIALS!

PRINTED SYNTHETICSSOLID COLOR SPORTSWEAR
45" width In o boautlful Mloctlon of 
ulld colon ond prlntt In Arnol Trl- 
acetatot, tcetotet ond nylon blondi. 
Don't mitt thlt lutclout material.

36" and 44" width— all cotton and 
tynthotk fclendt tporttwotr. Boautlful 
telection.

REG. 98c YD.— JUSTR€G. 77e— JUST

EXOTIC SCREEN PRINTSOsnaburg, Hopsacking & Linens
45" width on bolt*—100% cotton— 
ever glaie flnlth. Boautlful mild, high 
colored—exotic prlntt, porfoct for 
thoto new bell bottom coprlt or Jelly 
and Jam Sett. See thli now.

45" width — gorgeout orroy of wild 
colon, florolv end tconlci. Longthi 
to 10 yard!. Ruih In for thou brond 
now febrlct.

REG. 67 c YD.— JUST

JUST ARRIVED:

HAWAIIAN PRINTSCOLORFUL DOUBLE KNITS
SI" to 60" width—longtht to 20 yardi. 
Cotton and orlon blondt, colottal ar 
ray of fothlon colon. Valuot to S3.9I 
yd. If perfect.

Corol Roof M" width— full bolt. — 
Corgoout now prlntt on mart lutclout 
bright, truo do 
100% cotton.

DEEP TONE DOTTED SWISSPRINTED DOTS
Doop torn Dotted Swlit 44" width- 
full boll*—50% ovrll Rayon—50% 
cotton—colotool brlghtt and deep ton* 
btckgroundi with white and coor 
dinated color dot*.

36" to 44" width— 100% cotton woih 
V wear, drip dry flnlih. Pin doti to 
dollar doti on whlto ond colored 
groundi. Booutlful color ring*.

REG. 67 c YD.— JUST

SYNTHETIC BUTCHER WEAVE! FLORAL PANEL PRINTS
On brighter color background!. Pe 
fect for thoto new Ihlfti, all on lu 
clout butcher weave. 45" width 
full boltt.

45" width— lengths to 10 yardt. Gor. 
geout pattel and d**p ton* tolld col 
on for lummer. Parted for thoit 
tportiwoar end dr*n clothing.

REG. 77c YD.— JUST

FLOCKED CREPEHIGH COLORED

PRINTED TERRY CLOTH
36" width—on boltt. Oor- 
g*out bright prlntt, porfoct 
for thoto new colorful beach

44" I* 41" width— full b«ll>. 100% 
docron polyetter — create retlttanl. 
•••utlful Summer tone background. 
with attorted whit* flocking. Mechlne 
wethtblo— no Ironing. Hurry In to 
MO thlt boautlful yardage.

REG. $1.29 yd. JUST

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY. APRIL 20th, 1966

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE


